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Channel 4 opportunity
Random Acts are looking for young people (16 to 24)
who would like the opportunity to showcase their work
on Channel 4’s online and broadcasting
platforms.Random Acts are short films made by artists
about artists, between 90 seconds and 3 minutes long,
made by dancers, poets, visual artists, musicians,
writers, comedians and filmmakers. No previous film
making experience necessary. Applications are now
open and they want to ensure young people of
Bradford, from all backgrounds are made aware of this
fantastic opportunity. See Playlist from Year 1 of
Random Acts North filmmakers. Contact
Siobhan.Finnon@tynesidecinema.co.uk for details.
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Public consultation
Bradford Council are holding a consultation for advice
seekers (members of the public) on Wednesday, 25th
January, 1.30pm at Margaret McMillan
Towers,Bradford. Can you encourage clients to attend
to let the Local Authority know what elements of the
budget they feel passionate about. Advice Managers
are encouraged to support this process  if you know a
client who has a powerful case/story, who might be
prepared to share it. Bus fares reimbursed. Contact:
Bradford District Community Advice Network
sandrag@bradfordcan.org.uk

Consultations
Opportunities
News from groups
Events
Safeguarding
Training
Paid Vacancies

Social work placements sought
Can your organisation be involved in inspiring, teaching
and shaping the next generation of social workers?
Bradford College is looking for parttime placements
(lasting 70 days) for 2nd year social work students.
Placements will be from January/February to May/June.
Organisations taking students can claim £8  £20 per
day per student.
Bradford College is fortunate in being able to attract
mature students with considerable life experience who
are able to adapt well to work environments. For more
information contact Lynrose Kirby, Placement Co
ordinator L.Kirby@bradfordcollege.ac.uk or call
01274 33311.

http://us11.campaignarchive1.com/?u=a092e2a204851027d1ebaf74a&id=8d7ab5c61a
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Local policy & strategy
Budget consultation

Bradford Council's Budget proposals consultation event
on Wednesday 18 January, 1  4pm at Carlisle Business
Centre, Bradford. To consider key issues for the VCS and
communities we support. The consultation will provide an
opportunity to develop and put forward a collective response.
Lead Council officers will be in attendance.
Book your place via eventbrite.

Young Lives Bradford is a
project of Bradford CVS.
Company Limited by
Guarantee: 4283003
Registered Charity no.:
1090036

Young Lives Bradford forum

Young Lives Bradford networking forum, Wednesday, 28th
February, 10  12.30 at Carlisle Business Centre. Great
opportunity to meet other groups delivering services for
children, young people and families in the District and get the
latest local strategic developments which may affect your
service. Save the date. Further details to follow.

Practitioner Registration (UKPHPR)

Briefing session on Wednesday, 25th January, 10 – 4pm,
City Hall, Bradford, for UK Public Health Practitioner
Registration (UKPHPR). To book or for further information
email sallyann.ironmonger@gmail.com

Submit items for
our next newsletter
If you're interested in
sending in any material to
be used for the next
bulletin, please email your
contributions.

National policy and strategy
Investing in young people

JCI (Junior Chamber International) UK has launched a new
initiative which promotes the investment in training and
development of young members of staff to build the leaders of
tomorrow.

Preventing suicide in England

The third progress report of the suicide prevention strategy
sets out what's being done to reduce deaths by suicide in
England. There will be a focus on strengthening support for
men, selfharm and families bereaved by suicide.

Consultations
Bradford Nightstop
Search for funding and sign
up for funding newsletter.

Bradford Nightstop provides free, onenightata
time emergency accommodation for young homeless
people (aged 16  25) in the homes of trained volunteers.
They are hoping to expand their emergency accommodation
and education services to other parts of West Yorkshire and
are seeking opinion on this by completing this survey. All
responses received by close on Tuesday 17th January will be
entered into a draw for a £10 Amazon voucher.

Opportunities
for children, young people and families
Visit the Safeguarding
Board's website for
resources and safeguarding
training.

Visit the B supported
website for details of
training courses for

BBC3 documentary  social mobility

Documentary maker is looking for a young woman from a
Muslim background and a young male from a working class
background, with the aim of demonstrating the obstacles
faced in terms of access to opportunity in education and
employment these two demographics face. These individuals
will have inspite of these obstacles found some level of
success, they may have had help or had to rethink their
goals. He hopes the lives and stories of these 2 individuals
can help communicate this wider issue to audiences and
deliver a sense of belief in the possibility of transcending
them. Contact: Ashish.Ghadiali@greendoorpics.com
(Green Door Pictures)

'Time out for Dad's' Programme
Time Out for Dads is a parenting course aimed at dads and
male carers. The course runs for 6 sessions each lasting an

hour & 45 minutes. 6 week evening course
http://us11.campaignarchive1.com/?u=a092e2a204851027d1ebaf74a&id=8d7ab5c61a
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Perinatal Group

10 week group for parents with children under one or parents
to be at Barkerend Children's Centre, Bradford BD3 8QX.
Flyer

Active Regen

Apprentice Community Multi Sport Coach Salary
dependent on Government's Apprenticeship guidelines.
Further information and to apply.

Building Brighter Smiles

Giving teeth a good start. Oral health training for professionals
working with children aged 05 years at Westbourne Green
Health Centre or New Mill Saltaire Contact:ohp@bdct.nhs.uk
or call 01274 206708. See Flyer

Visit DIVA Bradford to find
other voluntary sector
organisations and look for
jobs in charities and
groups.

Briefing Bradford published
8 times a year, provides
information of interest to
the wider voluntary sector
in the District.

Early Help Parent Support Groups

Early Help parent support groups starting across the district.

Get into Customer Service

2 week full time programme 13th Feb  3rd March for 16 
25 year olds living in or around Leeds, currently not in
employment, education or training.Taster day Tuesday 17th
February. To make a referral contact Lillian Bergman on
07436 582316 or email Lillian.bergman@princes
trust.org.uk to check a young person’s suitability. More
information and Referral form

News from groups
Reading Matters Charity Ball

Reading Matters celebrate their 20th anniversary of
improving young people's reading skills with a fundraising
charity ball. Event will be held in the Princes Ballroom, Midland
Hotel, Bradford, 11 March, starts 6.30pm. Tickets £40 per
head. More information.

Events
YLB forum
Young Lives Bradford is just
one of several voluntary
sector forums that make up
part of the Bradford
Assembly. To join other
forums contact CNet for
details.

Young Lives Bradford networking forum, Wednesday, 28th
February, 10  12.30 at Carlisle Business Centre. Great
opportunity to meet other groups delivering services for
children, young people and families in the District and get the
latest local strategic developments which may affect your
service. Save the date. Further details to follow.

Practitioner Registration (UKPHPR)

Briefing session on Wednesday, 25th January, 10 – 4pm,
City Hall, Bradford. for UK Public Health Practitioner
Registration (UKPHPR). To book or for further information
email sallyann.ironmonger@gmail.com

8th Annual Yorkshire CSE Conference
Disclaimer

Organisations,
publications, events,
campaigns and
services mentioned in
this newsletter are
not necessarily
endorsed by Young
Lives Bradford or
Bradford CVS. Please
note that Young Lives
Bradford and Bradford
CVS are not
responsible for the
content of external

Booking are now been taken! The 2017 Yorkshire CSE
Conference is taking place at Bradford Academy on
Wednesday, 22 February, 9  4.45pm. Cost £85 per
delegate. A number of workshops will also take place.
Further information and bookings

Safeguarding
Forced Marriage & Honour Based Violence

A multiagency course for all practitioners wishing to develop
their skills and knowledge in this complex area of
safeguarding. Booking details.

CSE Programme

The Brathay Trust are taking referrals for their second cohort
on the CSE programme called Healthy/Unhealthy
Relationships from 17th January  14th March

http://us11.campaignarchive1.com/?u=a092e2a204851027d1ebaf74a&id=8d7ab5c61a
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Training for the voluntary sector
Lots of courses of interest to Young Lives members
including First Aid; Health & Safety; Safeguarding,
financial management; managing people and
governance.
B supported courses can now be booked online
 www.bsupported.org.uk/

Training
Here are some courses coming up which may be of
interest from our Bsupported training team.

Managing Aggression

Copyright

Copyright Bradford
CVS 2016. We would
be delighted if you
share items from this
newsletter with
colleagues, children,
young people and
families. We would
prefer you not to
foreward wholesale
on a regular basis 
instead encourage
people to sign up.
Please do not use for
commercial purposes
without permission.

A general course on 14th February aimed at workers in
community settings dealing with a range of people. The course
is for frontline workers and aims to support participants to
deal with aggression more effectively. Further details.
Role of Trustees
Tues 7th Feb
Effective Receptionist
Tue 24 Jan
Minute Taking Skills
Tues 31 Jan
Budgeting and Cashflow Thurs 16th Feb

Other training
Down Syndrome Support

Audiology Information Session

Sessions start Wednesday 1st February, 12.302.30pm at
Pamela Sunter Centre, Bingley BD16 4JH. Session will cover:
How the ear works and different types of hearing loss; the
impact of hearing loss and not managing it; different
treatment/management options in particular for children with
Down syndrome.
More information and booking

Paid Vacancies
Sheffield United Community Foundation
Premier League Programme Coach
Salary £10£15 per hour
Closing: Friday 20th January  5pm

Share this
newsletter
Share

Forward

Tweet

HALE

Café Community Development Worker Vacancy
Salary £13,104 actual salary per annum
Closing: Tuesday 17th January

Bradford Council

Team Manager Young Offenders Team
Salary £36,019  £38,789
Closing: Monday 16th January
West Yorkshire Combined Authority  Marketing and
Business Development Officer
Salary £26141  £30,268 per annum
Closing: Wednesday 25th January

DIVA Bradford

Search or upload your vacancies on the DIVA Bradford
website. The online directory of voluntary and community
sector organisations in the district.
http://us11.campaignarchive1.com/?u=a092e2a204851027d1ebaf74a&id=8d7ab5c61a
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Lantern parade
Find us on Social
media

Volunteers needed to help with Cecil Green’s Out of the Ashes
Lantern parade on 28th January marking the one year
anniversary of the Drummonds Mill fire. lantern lighters,
lantern carriers; parade participants;people to serve food;
washer uppers;help with event set up;performers/helpers for
the finale. Contact: 07518 402079 (preferably) or email
harry@cecilgreenarts.co.uk

Funding
Bfunded funding updates

Facebook

Latest news:

Big Lottery Fund Reaching Communities
application changes. Organisations in Yorkshire &
Humber: Please do not download and submit an
application form without speaking to the Big Lottery
Fund first.
ARC social enterprise support programme. ARC is
looking for more social enterprises to support in
Yorkshire. Deadline 19 February 2017.
Sport England  Active Ageing Fund, deadline 13
February 2017. Grants of £50,000 to £500,000 for
projects that support inactive older people to achieve
at least 30 minutes of moderate intensity physical
activity per week.
Good governance training: Role of Trustees, 7
February 2017. 6.45pm to 9.15pm at Bradford CVS 
FREE.
Budgeting and cashflow, 16 February 2017. 10am
to 4pm at Bradford CVS

Twitter

Website

Email

Barchester Healthcare Foundation Continues its 2016
Priority in 2017

Contact Young Lives
younglivesbradford@bradfordcvs.org.uk
01274 722 772
19-25 Sunbridge Road
Bradford BD1 2AY
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